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COOLER—SHOWERY k'& mlNEW “DRY” INSPECTOR.
Daniel J. Daley waa eworn In aa an 

Inspector under the Prohibition Act 
by Magistrate Ritchie yeaterday morn
ing. Ills diatrlct will be the city ot 
St. John.

Cases Against Capt. Logan 
and Major Rowe Were Con
sidered—No Evidence Giv
en by the Defence—Capt. 
Ingleton's Case This Motor
ing.

Passed a Vote of Money to Andrew Halkett, Naturalist of 
Rockwood Playground and Dominion Fisheries Depart- 
One for West End—Accept
ed Tenders, for Rodney History Rooms on the Lob- 
Wharf Repairs — Other ster.
Business.

y HPment, Lectured in Natural K
PROBATE COURT.

Letters of administration, were 
granted to Agnes I. Short, in the mal
lei of the estate of her brother, the 
lato Robert D. Campbell. The estate 
is valued at not more than >1,000.

Letters testamentary were granted 
to Mary MacHugh in the matter of 
the estate of her husband, ttoe late 
Cornelius MacHugh. The value of the 
estate does not exceed $2,832.

v
Now for Your Holiday Fishing Trip
îïülJ* ev,rhllul your kit nnd «un what you'll need, and then
Sporting Department, where you'll And a

At Uie Natural History Society 
The City Cooncll yesterday aft -r- rooma last evening Andrew Halkett, 

noon passed a vote of 1.000 tor the natural let ot the Dominion PI,boric, 
Rockwood Playground, and one ot «lull Deparbmcnt » meal t„.t-,„1er West aide; accepted the tender ' oellvored a moat Initruo-
ot the Knglneenr and Contractors, tlve Intereetlng addreaa on the
Ltd. for the repairs to North Rodney ' Lobster" tracing It from the egg to 
wharf, and decided to pay the bill of the tally developed adult, 
the New Brunswick Power Co. tor the Mr. Halkett, who la conducting an 
quarter ending March 31 with the In- educational campaign In the Interests 
crease of liwenty-Ave per cent, added, ot the preservation and oonaervatlon 
till city solicitor having advl.ed that of this delicious ermtaoean, la vlaiung 
os tho city had no contract they were the 11,him, ground, and canneries, 
liable for the rate. Hied by the Cur- giving addres.o. and Interviewing In'

dividual ilKhermun, placing bofom 
thorn the natural habita of the iobaler 
and the beat methods of conaervlng 
the fast diminishing supply, Ho lay* 
special emphasis on tho Important o 
of keeping up the natural yuarly in- 
create, anu given as one method of 
accomplishing this end, the necessity 
of the fishermen ' keeping away from 
the harbors and bays In which thu 
females deposit their eggs, thus giving 
the young u chance to grow to matur
ity, and doing all their fishing In 
deep water.

Dr. J. Hoy Campbell president of the 
Natural History Society, occupied tho 
chair and introduced Mr. Halkett.

The lecturer hud two live lobsters 
with which he illustrated the struc
ture. The lobster, he said was built 
In segments thus showing that It was 
related to tho Insects, Its daws were 
weapons of offenco ami defenoe; it 
had four pairs of walking foot, but of 
those tho llrst pair might be termed 
bands, us they were often used to 
convey food to tho mouth. The usual 
color ot the live lobster was black, 
although he liad seen specimen* that 
wcrv blue, and had heard of them 
being red when taken from the soa.

A number of pictures showing the 
k>b*tor from the egg stage to the time 
when It begun to walk. The egg was 
about the also of a turnip seed and 
the lobster when first hatched was 
less than an inch long. lit* stated 
that only two distinct species of, the 
truo lobster existed in the world. 
These were our Atlantic lobster, and 
that found on the Scandinavian coast 
Md the coast of the British Isles. 
The nearest relative to the lobster 
was our own Canadian fresh water 
crawfish.

Mr. Humphrey asked whether it 
might not be possible, in view of the 
decrease In the number of lobsters to 
transplant the Pacific crab to Atlantic 
waters. Mr. Halkett, did not think 
this was a feasible project, as the crab 
and the lobster would be apt 
stroy each other, and the last state 
bo worse than the first. The proper 
thing to do was to conserve the pres
ent supply and see that the annual 
natural Increase was kept ufr- 

Asked what the lobster ate the lec
turer replied that It was a natural 
scavenger, but added that this did not 
prevent the meat from being nutri
tious and healthful.

Mr, McIntosh had on exhibition a 
lobster caurht off Grand Manan which 
measured thirty-one Inches In length, 
and Mr, Halkett said this was about 
as large a specimen as be had ever 
seen.

At the close of the lecture a hearty 
vote of thanks was tendered the 
speaker, Mr, Halkett leaves this 
morning for Grand Manan and later 
for Nova fleet la,

Yesterday morning the court martial 
resumed its inquiry into the affairs of 
the Depot Battalion canteen, when 
the case against Oapt. G. Earle Login 
waa considered.

Evidence was given by Major F. H.
Rowe, president of the district Inquiry 
court, Brig.-General Macdonnell, O. O.
C., M. D. 7, Lieut.-Col. J. L. McAvdty 
and A. N. Payne, accountant, all be
ing called by the prosecution. The 
defence did not call witnesses.

Lieut.-Col. N. M. Young, for the 
■ Prosecution and J. A. Barry for the r|el Commission.

, °L a?dre,,’?d “*• c°urt->f' Mayor Haye» preelded, and Com- 
ter which It closed to consider the mlsBloners Thornton, Bullock. Jonea 

n° —ouacemont being made RnC F,ahor were present, 
tn L ï ,r0m “ . The committee of the whole reoom-

ï 2Ï! hîüL'IÎ nîl "-ended that the tender of the Do-
Powell FkHCR aoneM?.6 fn^iha' at' minlon °"»1 Co- ,or 160 to"» of Re- 
fence
General Macdonnell Mnlor 8 8 w«t ton be accepted,.' that themore^Leut Zn ' Belren Cemml.elon.r of Satoly bo author-
George Evans and Captain Richard ',ed,tü ”nt, °fflco' ln Wetmoro

building at $50 per month; thao the 
Mayor and Commissioner of Safety 
represent the Council on the joint 
committee to approve the ritual, con
stitution and by-laws of tho Police 
Protective Association. Adopted.

Commissioner Fisher reported that 
he had looked into the clnim of Mrs.
W. D. Slmonds that certain land be- 

i longing to her hud been taken for tho 
widening of the Marsh Road, and hud 
been unable to ascertain that such 
was the case, and moved she be noti
fied to this effect; he also1 recom
mended that the Teamsters Union be 
notified that the city was unable to 
grant their request to dal» the in
crease ln wages granted on April 30 
buck to April 1. 
tiens were adopted.

Commissioner Jones reported that 
he investigated the petition of the resi
dents of Kennedy Place for water md 

the sewerage service and found it was 
not desirable that the prayer of the 
petitioners be granted at the present 
time. Report adopted.

Arequest from the school trustees 
for a plank sidewalk on Bentley stre it, 
from Douglas avenue to the King 
George school, was referred to the 
Commissioner of Public Works.

A letter was read from Henry Wtl- 
mot stating that In the repairs to be 
made tx> the building occupied by H.
Horton & Sons it would bo necessary 
to take down the clock tower, and un
less the city would pay a rental based 
on the cost of rebuilding the tower, 
the clock would not be set up again.
It was decided than under the circum
stances tho city did hot feel like pay
ing the rental and that Mr, Wllmot 
b- notified to that effect.

On motion of Commissioner Fisher,
The new refrigerating and ice mak- 8. Gilbert was granted permission to 

Ing plant at the General Public Hos- erect an electric sign at 47 Brussels 
pital la now in full working order and street under the usual conditions; th.i 
is proving to be one of the best thing* Cc mmlssioner of Public Works was 
installed at the institution for some authorized to call for tenders lor 
time. Two chambers have been pro- 15,550 granite block and 3,500 grooved 
vided for the refrigerator end these scoria blocks and to construct a re- 
are kept at the proper temperature by talnfng wall 85 feet long on tiie north 
ammonia gas parsed through a brine side of the Old Burying Ground, near 
mixture. The ice making plant Is a the Carmarthen street end, at an e*U- 
a large tank filled with a brine mix- mated cost of $500, 
ture, which will take a temperature of Commissioner Thornton moved that 
nearly zero without freezing, in which the bill of the New Brunswick Power 
a number of moulds are placed tilled Co. tor quarter ending March 31, 
with pure water. The ammonia gas is 1019, amounting to $9,345.57, be pa hi, 
then turned on and the water In a He explained that this bill had been
short time becomes ice. This plant held up waiting an opinion from the
will make a ton of ice a day and this city solicitor as to the liability of tbe 
*™°re i***® 1he institution needs. city for tbe twenty-five per cent. in- 

The advantage of this method of crease, and that official ba dgiven h
making the Ice used in tbe hospital as bis opinion tbe city was bound to

t. „ ,tbat u h» always pure, pay Commissioner thought the bill fvmtmenrlnr Maw the West et 
of ^ refrigerating too high and spoke of Halifax and t ,n°l ??ly œore «“«ary than also wanted to know If tbe Power Co, Jr TineVLTt ” PatrJtZ^tlJJt 

!i!m K,„iCo ï°* melbod ot réfrigéra were paying any rental for th- use of ****:?*' rJwSE
tion, but it is more economical, the poles owned by tbe city. Commis- cer* w ” operate to Itottglas
interest on the cost of putting it in sloner Thornton explained that in ******** corner, Four additional cars
only being about one half what the Halifax tibe light* were out on moon- *** NO* onlit'' Main, I'rinre t\ flllam
yearty Of the ln.tltntlon waa. light night. and that he w.« taking *”'• «-*•«•» f'r,H ***

Dr. HeMn, Ike very efficient super- nt> with the company the question of ,M- I oorrtm will «tart on Ihle 
™,-a ,eJ“ ,of the •■"««"‘ton. ha* In rental for pole*. The motion carried. <»«• »" ">« ntornlng* one car will
mind the installation during the pre*. Tenders for the reconstruction if he operalM from «'aside Park to
îüL™",n!er * “ndern kitchen North Rodney wharf were opened as Tilton'* Orner; fistnrdur#, Hendsys.
equipment with «team tables. fcBows: ________________ and wh»n flue weather permit* ad'll

f tonal car. will he pet on through the 
city nnd direct to Reeelde Perk,

ATTRACTIVE SILK CHARMEUSE, 
SILK PONLIN AND SILK TAP- 

PET A SUITS.
Arranged in a smart display for he 

holiday
Women, this is indeed a rare eg r. 

and those who are In qeest of a 
Inm street snjt of silk are sere to he 
delighted with this early showing at 
DYKEMAN'S. Unite briefly we men

fell developed - in *W> Poplin, 
Taupe Pox with Henna «Ilk Vest, Rr> 
*,an Blesse «fleet, and Is trimmvt wl«.> 
sillecovered batten». flfc'.n la shirr < 
V. tb, witeDI*e

«ample. Reg alar H»U> foe f um. 
New and sewn In every detaB.

Navy Bine «aile ffharweese Its- 
e.ar Iff. our st.de eeroll pattern-d 
Vest, la fasbtomM - Henna Silk. Nk ft, 
f* pleated, f oe' ha* while salin Bo 
tog, flamed*, negator fMJm for M *

Mark ttrev T*fl"la, ptofo ton too'., , 
one row of seto-overel Irntton* .<% 
eaek side of emst f'rweked *i'k Ov - 
«Bar «Stirred hack ns *ktvt, Samp' 
««ntor mow for «ZttoW,

Many .Alter* eqaally imporuM, to. 
shades of Rase so ©re-os, #<e* ffvP; 
4S»k itrowes, 1trtp ©r-ys, wSlk «Stock' 
dtnUrt, Sfavy and Btosk. These are’ 
aB samples and are greatly wader 
pftoed frn «arty disposât

pey en eerly vMt tu our

. .................. COMPLETE LINE OP ANOLEM' SUPPLIES
iü? . .e* ^ H,6n<l'mi«le Trout Hods, Hrlsiol Bioel «nil iither mtkna of Htesl Trout Itodi. Also
Trout Rodi of Oraenlieert, Isuicawosd ond Hplll llumhoo. Mellooh.and olhor msksi of Trout Itself,

Ac ltd ^Lx ndt ng^N olio ' e to° * PorrMI W"' Al"’ l'l"« Hooke, fluid. Huln here, ArtbPARCEL POST WEST OF WINNI- 
PEG.

Word has been received by the Post
master that parcels and newspapers 
for points west of Winnipeg may now 
be forwarded, 
papers for the city of Winnipeg will 

yet be accepted.

•Il OUI KINO ITIIIT WINDOW.

W. H. THORINE & CO , LIMITED
No parcels or news

SHIP CARPENTERS' UNION.
Ship Carpenters' Union, No. 1,544, 

held Its regular meeting last night in 
the union hall, Union street, under 
the presidency of Isaac Patterson, ad
dresses on the benefits of union and 
topics of the day were delivered by 
J T. Sharpe, F. A. Campbell, and 
Messrs. Sharkey and O'Brien Only 
routine business was discussed by the 
members.

Spring Millinery Clearance Sale
Ingleton. They were not cross-examin
ed and the accused did not call any 
witnesses, neither <Wd he give evt 
deuce in his own behalf.

H. A. Powell, K. C., in his address 
to the court stated that It was not ln 
the code of an officer to play the part 
of an informer or a pimp, nnd that it 
was for his refusal to be 
the accused was in his present pro 
dicament. The accused, lie stated, 
was not in the position to bring infor
mation to higher authorities and tt 
had not been shown that lie had ne
glected his duty. There were many 
cases, he pointed out. where good fel
lowship and tolerance had overlooked 
the breach of minor military regula
tions end the offense of the accused 
was one which rather leaned to vir
tue's side.

Lieut.-Colonel F. D. Rogge, Judge 
advocate general, closed the case, 
which was later submitted to 
court for Its findings.

This morning tho case of (Captain 
Richard Ingleton will be heard, J. H. 
A. L. Fairweather appearing for the 
accused.

Now On
All Spring Hat* to be cleared at very low price*, We mu«t have the 

for our Summer Ha t* which are now arriving*
EXTRA SPEC’AL TODAY—An Assortment of Two-tone Hat* in the 

mo»t wanted styles. These hnve full ribbon trimming. Value* up to $7,50.
Today 92.98 each.

Extra good quality Toyo Panamas, very apodal $1,50 each,
Large Drew Hate in light color* for young ladie* on ante for $5,00 each,

roomANOTHER MEDAL WINNER.
Among the names of tiiose awarded 

decorations in the 26th the name of 
Egbert N. Robertson should have been 
included. This St. John soldier was 
one of the original members of the 
battalion and one of the very first to 
be granted the D. C. M. for special 
bravery He'was with the signallers 
lr the 26th, and before enlisting wis 
employed with T. H. Estabrooks.

----- ♦<?>
WELCOME TO SOLDIER.

A very pleasant gathering was held 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Munroe, 134 Paradise Row, last 
evening, in honor of the return of 
Gunner G. W. Munroe from overseas. 
Gunner Munroe went over with the 
26th Battalion in 1915 and was mar
ried in England, his bride having ar
rived in Canada recently, 
friends wished Mr. and Mrs. Munroe 
all happiness and congratulated the 
soldier on his safe return home.

----- ♦<#>♦------
PUPILS’ RECITAL.

A large number of musical people 
assembled last evening in Centenary 
Hall, on the invitation of Miss Louise 
Knight, to enjoy a recital given by her 
pupils. Five of the singers made their 
first public appearance, and all on the 
programme gave charming selections. 
Encores were very generally request
ed. and Miss Knight received many 
congratulations on the success of her 
training, good expression and tone be- 
ing shown in the voices. The follow
ing took part: Miss Agatha Sleeves, 
Miss Hilda Galley, Miss Audrey Tur
ner. Miss Geraldine Melick, Miss V- 
Machum. Miss Nan Powers, Miss 
Freda Jenkins. Miss Emma Rami, 
Miss Daisy Stephenson, Miss Elsie 
Rcop, Miss Greta Love. Miss Camp
bell ■
Scuthouse, Mr. Alban Emery.

euch that

Tho rocommonda- Marr Millinery Co., LimitedI-,

YQUR WALLS AND OBILINQS SHOULD SB Oh

BEAVER BOARDThe New Plants 
Are Successful

it i* the better—the modern way—of *««uring dew, unitary end sttrscliv* interior», with non* 
of the delay*, dirt or diudvsntsge of lath or p1 alter.

Ha• mat or pobblod ourtaoo, oaolly out ana ttttoa.
Bui to any room from collar to attlo, retard» tiro, 
lo puro wood fibre throughout, naturally ooatonod.

Beaver Board hat demonstrated it* wperwrity over lath and p'siter and ether form* of wall 
covering*.

Refrigerating and Ice Making 
Plants at General Public 
Hospital Are Now in Full 
Working Order. to da- lAPQUAWTKW FOR ALL SUILDf*•' iUFFLICI

Smctooni Su.
Mrs. Stanley Harrison, Mrs. 'Ol r,30, CLOSE • O'CLOCK, SATURDAY 10 O'CLOCK OAVLfOHT SAVING TIMS

SPECIAL MEETING
.OF CITY COUNCIL Your Holiday Needs

Furttier amendments were made to 
the proposed electrical by-law at a 
special meeting of the common coun
cil ln committee yesterday morning 
ai.d the by-law as amended was re
commended to the council. Tbe sec
tion relating to the sealing of main 
switch boxes was changed so that any 
qualified electrician could break the 
seal in case a fuse blew out.

When the sections relating to thé 
licensing of journeymen came up 
there was a strong protest lodged 
against asking men who had been 
more than five years in the business 
to pass an examination and this sec
tion was amended by eliminating tbe 
examination for all men who bad been 
over that length of time work
ing a* electricians.

luting to the composition of tbe 
examining board was amended by 
striking out that part which forbade 
the placing of a journeyman or con
tractor on the board. The license fee 
for master workmen was reduced 
from $20 to $-'• and the clause requir
ing a man to have some place of busi
ness other than his house was struck 
out

Presenting the New Season's Latest Novelties New Stowing 
in Big and Tempting Varieties,

ATTRACTIVE WOOL SWEATERS
for Women snd Misses, kliwly 
rtbbsd, plain or tone stllch, tn 
MM colors or bordered «fleers, 
msd# with sleere* or sleevelet# 
‘ÜîL*"4 •’■U'**" «tries are I,«eh 
showing, Pepetor ««1er* are Nile, 
Porpto, Rose, fM.tr, Tnrqnotoe, 
<#r»ff*e, etc, «toereless, W4>»,wBh 
sleeves, *«,z; <« ft»iO,

SWEATERS FOR KIDDIES
Vrmr Peltorrev and fou «vis» 

msd* wild sleeves. These ere In 
in plein color* end *m»n combine, 
Hone,
«ne* of moderate prices,

KIDDIES' HDLIDAV DRESSES
Is smart tHwihame and t'h*tn 
t.r»r» Hein colors, ptools, slopes 
end pretlr contre*!» Is 2 to 12 
peer Oxen,

WHITS VOILE BLOUSES,
(tor assortment In these le estes, 

stre, toclndm* oil newest strie 
Mets each ss round, V nnd collar, 
lees neck., sleo «oiler coll«red 
models, These are mens trots fine 
new msterfels, end ere heenllfoltr 
trimmed with face, hemstitch in* 
nnd nmhrofdered pstletn*, Nixes »4 
to 44. ttM to VM,

A Selected remue of the shore 
strie* m VOILE BLOUSES show- 
in* tor the remnlhder of the wenk, 
Sixes *4 to 44, Verr Speetollr 
ITh-ed, I*,**,

SMOCKS AMD MIDDIES
for Women end Misses tn » fell 
rsn*e of foot end I'nlKiver «tries, 
in plein colors or «msn wmhtne- 
Hons, Nixes *4 lo 42, 4>J0r to H/J», 
WOMEN'S AMO MISSES'

CIMSHAM NOR CM FROCKS 
fUft, nnd stripe*, with ronnd or 

Inxeee roller*, pr»iitflf entoodder- 
♦d or tooted with *h»de to rnnfch, 

'fhne-qnerrr nnd fottp eleersd
■odnle, frv.ortn* #(l sro»nd todts,
Stole or with fencp oh* ,od torso 
senti tonton* •* i/tmoitox*, ffe.».

SpMlel H«Hd*r Sftewin* of 
OUTIN6, SHIRT WAIST AND 

SNORT HATS 
for Womott nnd Mi»**»

Tilts inelnde* flcnnlne Toro end 
Nsintnl t'ennuie*, sleo (tee npeels) 
Line of Trimmed Toro 1'ssstse, 
verr sretir end incspnnelve

ITIce fl .Vt
COUCH HAMMOCKS

I ton he «««pended Irom cellm* of 
need with motel efsmtord 

There *,« niede with nil metal 
(femes, meet «prior* preperlf 
depsned end mm rioiu.tr> resto 
ione, Bed* sad Wind shield, ne, 
holetered In Khaki. Hotter qneHtlee 
here «djnefehto heed rent,

HIM, tltv. end ttl.-'.y 
Ntsnesrd*, fa,Mi ctonopr for 

l*s»n we, fair.
Nerntier* Moor, Merhet Nqesre
"NALMER'S" ARAWANA HAM

MOCKS, tn » verted seeortwewt of 
«whole*» snd wenvee, 

fomhorehto ooton* wits reenter 
or tMf ttoit, *Mow«, fed Vefeocw», 
weed here, corrceetod oorved 
eprseder* end ether torero* eromt* 

Prtrm sre f%V„, fay„, fxito,
to. A *4 7'r, fib, ft 'vo, fa n snd 

I,men ttorikm, tironnd fkm

SID Pile,The sec- DEANERY OF ST. JOHN 
QUARTERLY SESSION

Held in Church of the Good 
Shepherd,’ Foirville, Yester
day—Various Routine Mat
ter* Were Discussed.

R B Lee ..........«*.771.00
Grant * Horne...................
8. Herbert Her"..............
Engineers and Con

tractors. Ltd. . 2t.t00.00 2*.t»0 00
John A. Adams ,. 2t.070.00 2e.270.0d
w A. Monro ... ZJ.200,0* 22*00'to
James E. Kane . 21,2*7 40 24.100too

Oa motion of Commissioner Hil
lock, the contract was awarded to lire 
Emincer» and Contractors, Ltd,, they 
b-in* the lowest tenderer*, the work 
to be done on pilln*

On motion of Commissioner ITsher. 
the «am of flto'to wss «ranted for 
mark air the Itockwood Mar*ronad«, 
and It was decided to bare a deiop 
opened for the ptrrpoe- of «lltn* So 
the ditch rnoBlKc parallel with Gil
bert'» Lose; fSOO for Ih - West Ni le 
Marrroends. and *4«« for the lowrr- 
fn* of the Klnc Nqaara hand «rand, a 
accordance wl'h the l-m» made
hr the citr < nu Bead The com-

|27,Sdrr,d0
ZIJMO.W 4 to 12 pear «tie» In s

The section requiring a license fee 
o'. 1506 from an outside concern com
ing here and taking a contract was 
cat ont

I KIDDIES' miovr BLOUSES
t* while drill, ptoln or with 
flnp- t collar*. Nom» ere

terdar morning At 1.» Hoir cW 
amnion was celebrated, nearlr all the 
Anglican clergymen being 
seventeen attending

U,e r,am>. vartonv 
routine matters were talked over aad 
a profitable discussion held on Bondar 
observance, a portion of Greek being 
read In reference to this subject. An 
other subject under dlscns.totf 
the increased apportionment to „ 
neetlon with larger stipends tor the 
clergy. The rural dean. (ter. w H. 
Sampaoa. presided.

tfm4* 
ferny 
ninety

A NEW INDUSTRY
FOR RETURNED MEN WHITE WASHABLE SKIRTS.

MD, Gahardfai aad Bratfrrr» 
t'orrt, to newSrl »ldtb* with por
to -, VH» ssd to.ttow» of »*rton* 

. kts.'s i, «grh» for toc.,
>S Wome# xnd Mhrra , f2 « a, fl 71

prevent.

Many Soldiers Who Have X.m 
turned from Overscan Duty 
Intend Going Into CattL 
Raining Extcnnively. m.Mioner » given anibortty to .*was

' A «WM* ««If s AMNMT MMMe

care some person to lower the stand.

A SEAT
SALE TODAY

It is expected that the return from 
r«»^rsea« duty of New Brunswick's u- 
i;tt born suns will tend an impeUu

MI# meeting Win take place at West-

K^JW STREET'

dur try in the province 
Several of those who retimed wfch 

the Divisloga! Ammunition Cotomn 
and the 24th Battalion, last Sa tardas, 
have signified 'the Intention of going 
into cattle raising extensively, led 
their plans are not amateurish hr

The scats for the.eagagemrat of the 
Bestow Eagtlvh Open t'-r, week of 
Jaae 2ad witl gw cm «are thto rawte- 
tog at lb o'clock old time. Tickets 
may he parrbawvd tor may or »W of 
the opera*. There will he so -pedal 
-hlaahet- tlehef tor the wkele «ea- 
row. Price* and repertoire to tbe regw. 
tor adrertislog space thto Issue, Tcte- 
fSmae orders will to* bltod after the 
Beewp Is «erred. Mall order» Hiked 
a* they antre, prodded tbey are 
from cat vide the etty. Opera perform

... .. ___ . axer* wIB be aa daylight thee.tlLoa with the weeinra product -----------
With Ike capital a»! aastotaoee CUNARD ClNE.

tourte *** * * Carwato, which wiled from SUMMER NIGHT SCHOOL.

c^Æbc*ry, ^

%S5r if A «/*»**—ureraws* ÎSL'&JÏÏSr «St SUto
XvT***"'- ****** s£rs jssx*‘rt*** *«* at HaLfas os 2Mh Iw. evetoas the. wee*. 7.J» * *#*,

iiiER' h TO BE A SALl REMARK ASM 
NR 1C ES THESE
K7»r $9.7» 

WOO SWEATERS

ads aad Aaatraltoe rattle cost*

“ has beta repeatedly potated rat 
that there can he ntosvd is this pr-c 
«race beef route of as high a quality 
aa that which aow rathe* the wester*, 
tier laces the aula source of supply; 
It aright he said, m fact, that X-, 
Bnraswfck beef rattle hare won -a;

give. ON UNUSUAL INTEREST, 
TO YOUany

May 21st, 22#* 23*4 
HERE

FOR 94,7S—or 11 you prefer to spend 99,78—vr 
chase an All Wool Pullover or Cent style

ALSO you srill have an opporfumfy lo purchase a Defray 
ieney CM SKp-e* Cost for 932,78, They arc worth 
» dw4 mere.

In Blighty, at rest camp, oa leave 
h- Prance, and at various parais -a 
Franc* and Flanders, the provhsc.il 
ecldiers have bees In personal toe.-ll 

. with the mes from Western Canada, 
float Australia aad New Zealand, -it 
of coarse wherever the rant asef are 

J to11 i arsed to peace-time oempathm 
and the beaedto of rack eoealiy sal 
calling

SOLDIERS' FtCTVftZX
(art, paairama group* of mstodly 

al, Xew Bran* wick ootts, asd 'how* 
sod* of hsdtvdscal -ottarr*' pjgtore*. 
A postal card wifl h-:t* a «**<,1# 
tor' to ye«. The BoJ durt»*, ns. J»,*a, 
X B,

ou rtf# pur-
SwenW,

After «he yean spent Is the opes 
over there, asanp of toe hers see hr :ec 
ontdoor ISto of faratieg aad rattle r> . D, MAGtE’8 8QN8, LTD.ron ss vears.

ST, JOHN

932.75JVC ONE PRICE 
ONLY

NOR COATS
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